INTRODUCTION
There are good reasons to improve drilling fluid and management, not least of which is economics. Mud may represent 5% to 15% of drilling costs but many cause 100% of drilling problems. So, petroleum industry drives for improved performance and effectiveness drilling fluid systems.
Formate drilling fluid is a new type of clean brine drilling fluid system which has been developed from inorganic salt brine drilling fluid system. Currently there are mainly three kinds of formate: sodium formate, potassium formate and cesium formate. Compared with conventional drilling fluid, formate drilling fluid is characterized by no bentonite slurry. It is the theoretical foundation that formate drilling fluid can achieve strong inhibitory, and it is also the key to being better than conventional water base drilling fluid. Wang Yongsheng has studied the application effect of the formate drilling fluid in Yingtai gas field in 2012. And this drilling fluid system has helped to protect the reservoir and save the cost. Based on the previous research, this paper is studied for some new findings and applications [1] .
Formate brines are revolutionary fluids that can be used to create solids-free drilling and completion fluids with densities of up to 19.2 lb/gal.
Formate brine was first used in 1993 by NAM in the Netherlands as a coiled-tubing drilling fluid in a well sidetracking operation in the Berkel field. At least 400 wells have been drilled and/or completed with formate brines and they have been the subject of more than 30 SPE papers. The remarkable properties of the formate brines make them collectively an "enabling technology" that helps operators deliver wells that are optimized in terms of: The foundations of the formate brine technology in use today were developed principally in Shell Research by the authors of this paper, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] building on an invention filed by Clarke-Sturman and Sturla in 1987 [7] . The inventors discovered that the temperature stability of common drilling fluid polymers was increased when they were dissolved in aqueous solutions containing high levels of alkali metal formates. The formates gave Shell the ability to formulate simple water-based drilling and completion fluids for HT/HP well construction operations.
As an added bonus, the almost solids-free drilling fluids prepared from formate brines could reduce ECD, eliminate barite sag problems, and reduce the risk of differential sticking. Shell Research saw that formate-based brines could answer the need for high performance fluids necessary for the implementation of the new drilling and completion techniques that were being introduced in the early1990s. The new techniques were aimed at creating increasingly extreme well configurations and included long horizontal, extended reach, slim hole, through tubing and coiled tubing drilling. These drilling techniques needed solids-free drilling fluids that could minimize circulating pressure losses and ECD. The formate brines provided the ideal basis for such drilling fluids, with the added advantage that they could also function as completion fluids. Further laboratory work over the past 15 years has clearly shown that the formate brines in general havevery good environmental properties, stabilize shales, inhibit hydrate formation, minimize corrosion, reduce well control problems and minimize formation damage. In short, they appear to be the ideal universal drilling and completion fluids that the oil industry needs in the 21st century. [8] [9] Shell carried out the first field trial of sodium formate brine in a coiled-tubing drilling job in The Netherlands in 1993. This was followed less than a year later by the first field trial of potassium formate brine in a reservoir drill-in operation in Norway. Since then sodium and potassium formate brines have been successfully used as drilling, completion, packer and gravel packing fluids in at least 400 wells in 15 countries around the world.The final breakthrough in the development of formate brine technology was when cesium formate became commercially available in 1998. In the past 6 years cesium formate brine has been used in 60 HT/HP drilling and completion operations in the North Sea and the Gulf of Mexico. In recent years the refinement and further development of formate technology has reached a newlevel of intensity, resulting in inventions such as shale stabilization with low concentration formate brines [10] [11] [12] and formate-based drilling fluids stable up to 400ºF. [13] In addition, formate brines have been passing the most severe corrosion tests. [14] [15] A review of operator's feedbacks from long term use was recently published by Olvik et al. [16] . It underlines the drilling benefits and their operational success. To reduce the negative impact of cost, formate systems can be recovered at the end of each job and recycled [17] . Formate also has the advantage that much of the weight is provided by the base brine resulting in lower solids content [18] . Sodium and potassium formate based drilling fluid have been used in drilling HPHT gas wells in Saudi Arabia since 2004 [19] . Despite many advantages, formate muds are challenged because they might affect standard nuclear logging tools [20] .
As hydrocarbons become more difficult and expensive to access, it seems inevitable that the oil Industry will place more emphasis on selecting new technology in drilling fluids that will minimize challenges and optimize drilling rate without the need for further cost.
The purpose of this research consists of the development of friendly inhibitive which exhibited laboratory performance characteristics which were in the realm of those achieved by invert emulsion fluids, and far exceeded those exhibited by other water-based fluids. This fluid was then taken to the field test stage. The case study presented will document how the formate base drilling fluid has made water-based drilling fluid technical more effective in one of vertical well.
FORMATE CHEMISTRY
Formate has the characteristics of high solubility, high density, high pH value, low crystallization point. With the increase of alkali metal atomic weight, saturation concentration, saturation density and pH value become higher, and crystallization point becomes lower.
Through indoor study, the following features of for-mate have been found: 1) There is the function of stabilizing shale. Shale is equivalent to the selective semi-permeable membrane in the non fractured low permeability shale formation (K ≤ 10 × 10−3 µm 2 ). In the high concentration brine, due to the low water activity, the osmotic pressure can promote the shale pore water reflux. This reflux will make formation stress and effective stress of near wellbore zone increase to stabilize borehole wall.
2) Formate has a good compatibility with the oilfield commonly used polymer, and can slow the speed of hydrolysis and oxidation degradation of many thickeners and filtrate reducers under high temperature and pressure. [21] [22] 3. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
Material
The experimental evaluation consisted of optimizing the Formate Fluids for the well targeting member (A) composed of the shales. The drilling fluid used in this experiment was a water based mud. The chemical composition of the mud is summarized in Table 1 . Besides water, a major contributor to the chemical composition is formate salts. It provides thermal stability and shale inhibitor. Other additives added to improve the drilling fluid are:  Starch -Green and PAC-LV as polymer to decrease water lost drilling fluid  Lime Stone is necessary as solid particulates for bridging purposes  Caustic Soda to act as pH-modifier  Glycol and PHPA provide shale stability for water based drilling fluid  Soda Ash to decrease hardness of water.  KCL improves shale inhibition property of drilling fluid.  Sodium and Potassium Formate improve fluid properties under HPHT condition and also, as to serve as a weighing additive. The material described above is the basic mud unit, or No-salt mud. From this basic mud, another six mud samples were prepared by adding two type of salts, namely, Sodium-formate (NAF) and Potassium formate (KF). Formate mud samples were prepared at two levels of mud weight: 75pcf, 78 pcf.
Table1. Chemical composition of FBM

Instrumentation
In this research, a laboratory test was carried out to study the effect of formate salt in water base mud (WBM) in preventing shale hydration and dispersion through Hot rolling dispersion test, based on the American Petroleum Institute -Recommended Practice -13I. The inhibitive features were further evaluated against several shale samples which had different reactivity and clay contents. Besides, the performance of formate based mud was also evaluated through series of rheological properties, fluid loss, mud water activity, and ageing process tests as recommended in the American Petroleum Institute -Recommended Practice -13B
The test fluids were mixed in stainless steel mixing cups on a five-spindle multi-mixer model 9B with a rotational speed of 11,500 RPM with sine-wave impeller blade No. 9B29X. The fluids were aged in high pressure/high temperature (HPHT) stainless steel ageing cells and hot rolled in a Model 705ES five-roller oven at 250 o F for 16 hours. The rheology of the fluids was determined at 140 o F on a 6-speed standard oilfield viscometer. The temperature was controlled with an electrically heated thermo cup. [23] 
Laboratory testing results
After a few lab trials, and formate fluid properties, Table 2 , was selected that met the programmed filtration and rheological properties of the well (Table 3 ). 
Table2. Lab properties of the formate base drilling fluid
Mud
Field Evaluation
The vertical well to be drilled was an on well that could provide information on potential reservoirs and litho logical information of the field. No offset data was available on the well and the nearest well information was 80 km away. Geologist forecast from this well required drilling through reactive shales in member (A). Table 4 lists the interval parameters for drilling. The objective was to drill a 8 3/8-in. hole section from 10900 ft through member (A), to the casing point at a measured depth (MD) of 12500ft. A 7-in. casing string was then to be run and cemented. The FBM optimized for member (A) was expected to provide maximum shale stabilization and inhibition to achieve maximum ROP without any incidents such as tight hole, pipe stuck and hole filling.
Table4. Interval well Parameters
The objective was to provide maximum wellbore stability for coring and logging operations without any hole instability or mud problems. The drilling program was executed within the program specifications and within the planned cost and time.
Initially the 7-in. casing cement was drilled, followed by drilling 1000 ft of member (A) formation at MD 10800 ft with the previous section's salt mud.
The  It exhibited superior hole-cleaning qualities throughout the interval and no significant drag was observed during drilling. It decreased the need for pills to assist with hole cleaning.  Flow rates could be increased from typical 350-400 gal/min to 450 gal/min because of the reduced frictional pressure losses of the formate system.  It reduced the need for back reaming out of the hole for hole cleaning.  It achieved faster than expected penetration rates in total formation drilling time was achieved.
After drilling entire the hole, one wire line logging runs were performed over a period of three days, per the planned program, without any problems. Before the logging runs, conditioning trip(wiper trip) were performed, which went smoothly without any tight spots or drag. Because of the perfect open hole stability provided with the FBM, no clean-out trip was performed after the last logging run and before running the casing, thereby saving non-production time consist of tripping time. The 7-in.liner was successfully run to bottom and cementing done per the planned program.
The use of this shale stabilizing fluid has greatly improved drilling performance by reducing trouble time and eliminating drilling problems. 
Nomenclature
